
CADET PROGRAM.A SUC'CESS

Our-thanks to.the Sea, Coadets".Air Cadets anrt
AIDlIY Cadie:tswbich are a~1$pOfl$~riJlc-dlby Bra;nch
.sa:fol"oompleUIl~ ~U'joU't$r ooi'$tanding yaal". The
Gl~I~t:fqf the )fQUIl!jmen and wQmen .;tre
amazing and Yle wJsn 'them cQntinued SUCC'6.S5.

A.$p~cJal thanks to th@rir Cadet Inf!tru;c,tim1!
Offi¢$i"S·, P·arel1:ts COfJitnl~b;!e'S ~nd 'tC1our C.ad!at
LialSOf1Offieer Pe~.efKan~rQrpuUjng If! ~o many
.ex!ra ho.Yil"'S t'Oel1Sl!:re toot the t~~ning,(!tllpOfh,liI1!I~
ties ,and admil"l~.:StraUoo for the young cadets is,
top quality.

A VERY SUSY CANADA DAY
V,Jithour Co-IOIl:lrPart~\'piSlrtjcipating Ell the
r~mofi~J Pea.c!;Park C~r{}nlonle'$.an Open
HQUfSe t~ tfl1epublie in ~e .?,Jfto£:lrfl00n~nd oor
anllYlid Canada Day BBa, lnere,*vss (Jenne tel!;'
not .a $ip5remoment to beiound. The BBQ ~J~.;Sa
!Complete $el~Qutas USllallwith 'gro@at lTIus<icand a
dGl~ckHjSet'llo~eof srnokiesor blJrg/!iFS~OUf
th~l1kfJlo ijl~e~&CUtilv$ ~Mm~I'1!Y'VQlun'teerq
who turned out tomeke the day $Ilou~t.anding
suecess.

Our assisted living facility in
Maple Ridge, providing quality
living at a very affordable price.
Centrally located and close to Valley Fair Mall, Legion House
offers one bedroom apartments with full bath and galley
kitchen. Meals and housekeeping are provided in the dining
room by our 24-hour staff. There is a full range of social
activities and you can join your friends and family in the
Great Room.

NOW ONLY
$1,360
PER MONTH
For the first three months.

Regular $1 ,700.

To view and see all the amenities offered,
please call the office between noon and 4 pm,

Tuesday to Saturday.

604-463-5101 EXT.S

THANK,S FOR YOUR' Co-.oPERATION'
Since it.was br01Jght to 0 ,SFat!llentir.)nthat some'members w-ere ilJstng

the door"in the outsiOlEl patio to aBloli\l'meirfrieflas ~OOO$Sto the Lounge
area ...or as a :sJ"!ort'-cut to the par~hlglot, m~:FlYhave full 'oo--ope'fat~d in
stOipptng this practice and it is appreciated.

W,e nave added more sigtlfJgle to the door darifyirng that it is purely to
be used as an Emerg.E!!ncyExit in case of fire er other hazardoo$ situs"
ti<ons.

Using it for Sll1yoth€f purpose violates bothoUff UqUQr Ucmc~ahrl firi@
regulations. Pleae renlember a.s e ALL members must enter andleaV1e the
Lounge throughHle main doors. If you are bringing gueats, tne~imust
sign in at the front door. TIlere can be no !1l'iXQ£llptimllS to ihis rl.L~~.


